Larry Ronald Riggs
December 10, 1955 - July 14, 2020

Larry R. Riggs, age 64, returned to his Father in Heaven on July 14, 2020, following a
sudden illness. He was born December 10, 1955 in Ashland, KY, son of the late Ronald H.
Riggs and Rose Marie Bowling "Pat". He was preceded in death of his sister, Brenda
Riggs and father, Ronald H. Riggs. Survivors include his mother, Pat Riggs of Columbus;
daughter, Mindy Sharp (Justus); sisters, Ronna Motley and Cinda Riggs; grandchildren,
Kaden and Ella Sharp; several nieces, nephews, grandnieces and a grandnephew. Larry
was owner and operator of Galloway Builders, a member of the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-Day Saints, and a 1972 Graduate of Westland High School. Larry's family would
like to express their appreciation to Brian Carey for being such a good friend. Public
visitation will be held from 2-8:00 p.m. Thursday, July 23, 2020 at Heart and Hope Funeral
Home by Schoedinger, 3030 West Broad Street (Please where a mask and observe social
distancing. Only 25 people will be admitted at any time.). A graveside service will be held
at 10:00 a.m. Friday, July 24, 2020 at Alton Cemetery, 287 Alton Darby Creek Road. Visit
www.heartandhope.com to share your memories of Larry.
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - July 22 at 11:51 AM

“

Larry and his family are like family to me. It’s hard to put into words how I feel about
them. I’ve know them for 40 years. Larry was one of the kindest people I know. I will
miss him. I know he is happy now. He’s with his father Ron.

Brenda Hughes - July 23 at 08:03 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Larry Ronald Riggs.

July 23 at 07:57 AM

“

I'm sad to hear this news. I've known Larry since Westland, He was a good friend
and a good man!! Prayers have been said, God Bless.

Jon Mitton - July 22 at 07:48 PM

“

I always knew Larry to be a decent person. Ron Phillips 74.

Ron Phillips 74 - July 22 at 06:15 PM

“

Matt Drummond and Family purchased the Guiding Light Bouquet for the family of
Larry Ronald Riggs.

Matt Drummond and Family - July 22 at 01:47 PM

“

I had known Larry for many years. Many weekend gatherings at Beth and Brians
playing cards, watching sports, and telling stories of days gone by. The
conversations between him and Brian were always entertaining to listen to. He will be
dearly missed by many. My condolences to his family and may he forever rest in
peace.
Melody Benner

Melody Benner - July 22 at 11:41 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Larry Ronald Riggs.

July 22 at 11:08 AM

“

I could write a book of all of Brian and my memories with Larry over the past 40
years, he was caring, funny, competitive best friend. In the early 80's many of us
would watch Sunday football and have dinners at Linda's. Friday and Saturday nights
we would gather and play Euchre for hours. When I was able to be partners with
Larry, he would call trump and say "I just want to play" which meant I needed to take
2 and maybe 3 of the tricks. Over the past many years Larry would come out to the
house and we would watch Ohio State Football and Basketball games, bring the
grandkids over to play with ours while we spent the day together, and I would always
cook food up, never chicken, he wouldn't eat it. Every time before he left he would
always give me a hug and tell me he loved me, and that I will treasure. Larry became
part of our family, as well as a best friend.
We love you and will miss you so much until we meet again -Beth and Brian..

BETH CAREY - July 22 at 10:53 AM

“

Larry was a great guy who loved his Mother and family dearly!! He was a wonderful
father and "The Best Grandfather in the World ". He will be missed so much by
everyone that loved him! May he rest in peace!

Iva Lee Riley - July 22 at 08:13 AM

“

Fairest of All was purchased for the family of Larry Ronald Riggs.

July 21 at 12:59 PM

“

Larry and I have been pals since Stiles Elementary School (~1965). We had lots of
fun together growing up. Larry was mischievous at times and always up for an
adventure, and we had many. Larry liked fast things...cars, trucks, motorcycles... fast
then he would make them faster.
I contacted Danny Kelley to share the sad news He mentioned to me a memory of
Larry when he got the 750 Kawasaki motorcycle (around 1975). We were all
somewhere heading back to the village. I was in my car and Danny jumped on the
back of the bike with Larry for the ride back. We raced back to the village.
All I saw was the taillight getting smaller in the distance until it was gone. They were
out of sight. When I finally arrived Larry and Danny were already there obviously.
Danny said, " I'm never getting on the back of that bike again". I laughed...I have
been on that bike with Larry too and it was not for the faint of heart.
Larry convinced me to get a motorcycle too. We worked at the Big Bear together and
we would race from there after work to wherever we were going next. We rode many
times...always over 100 mph at some point.

We had a lot of history together. I Remember Larry was jumped once by Chuckie
Sparks ( 95% sure on the name). Realizing he was at a disadvantage with this guy
on his back. As Larry told it “I walk out, and Chuckie jumps me from behind . He is
firmly on my back. I look behind me and see a 19 XX Cadillac (the ones with fenders
shaped like wings with points at the top). Larry continues “ I see the car and I start
moving backwards as fast as I could get moving impaling Chuckie on the car wing
point. I heard the air leaving his lungs. He like melted off my back... I got in my car
and left”.
For the record Chuckie was not technically impaled but he was a hurting unit. The
fight ended at that moment. Yes, this was over a woman. Classic.
Many years how brief it seems. Many Many good memories
I love you and will miss you brother
GMed
Gary Medley - July 20 at 04:03 PM

“

From: Sharon Hamrick purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of Larry Ronald
Riggs.

From: Sharon Hamrick - July 20 at 12:50 PM

“

Larry was such a kind and caring soul. I met him at a pool party. His smile was
amazing. He was a great person and will never be forgotten. My prayers go out for
the family.

Shelli Davis - July 19 at 01:01 AM

